
A SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Suitable for This Climate

1HERE is no reason whatever for paying $5
more on your next Suit or Overcoat

than we are asking. Our personal guarantee
back of every clothing sale is sufficient to

satisfy you in regard to style, fit and quality of Lhe
Clothing we sell. You must see Lhem, otherwise
you will never learn Lo appreciate their real value.

SUITS at $12.50, $15.00, $1?.50 and $20.00
OVERCOATS at $ 1 0.00, $ 1 2 .50, $ 1 5.00, $ 1 7.50

Every garment the very best at that price.

Men's Union Suits at...

THE QUALITY STORE

Reuter Takes Exhibit
Orcgonian : Tillman Ranter, the

dry farming wixard of Central Oregon,

left October 13, for Tulsa. Okla..

where he will attend the annual Drj
Farming Congress of America. He
took with him a carload of typical pro
ducts from toe dry farming region!
of the state, which he will enter into
eompetitlTe exhibition with those of
other districts.

While the principal part of the
Renter exhibit was collected on his
own farm near Madras, nearly ever;
county in the state that is engaged
in dry farming contributed to the
collection Including Klamath, Lake.
Malheur, Harney, Crook, Wheeler,
Sherman. Wasco and others. The
North Bank Railroad furnished a
special car to handle the exhibit and
will transport it free over its line,
the Great Northern and the Burling-- ,
ton to Kansas City. Half rates will
apnly between Kansas City and the
destination.

At the dry farming congresses of
last amount

won first Honors
repeat this year

or

and he expects to

Suffragette Admitted
Mrs. Etnmeline Pankhnrst, En-

glish militant suffragette leader, arriv-
ed at New York Saturday for a lecture
tour of the United States, and immed-
iately upon her arrival was ordered
deported by tbe immigration authori-

ties. However, the doors were later
opened to the militant and during tbe
weeks covered by her lecture engage-
ments she Is free to go where she will
in the United States. An order for
releasing her from Ellis Island and
revoking the deportation order of the
special inauiry board was issued after
President Wilson had conferred with
Secretary Wilson ot tbe Department of
Labor and formal hearing before lmmi

$1.25

Sulzer Loses Office
Governor William Sulser waa found

guiity by the High Court of Impeach- -
ment on three of the articles preferred
against him. He baa been removed
from office bat is not disqualified from
holding an office in New York state in
the future. It is stated that Sulxer
received a telegram asking him to
accept the nomination of the progress
ive party for congress to take the
place of Oscar S. Strauss, who recent
ly declined the nomination.

Lieutenant Governor Martin Glynn,
who has been acting governor of New
York since Ihe impeaohment of Sulzer,
is now chief executive of that state,
Robert F. Wagner, majority leader
in the Senate, ia Lieutenant Governor,

New Bank For Alturas
The Modoc Republican stales that

a meeting was held last Saturday bv
a number of the subscribers for the
stock in the new bank that is aoon to
be established in Alturas. The capital
stock of the new institution is to be
tlfl WXI. which haa alreitriv hcn over

the three or tour vesrs Keuter nas gobMribsd n the of

the

Tbe board of directors is composed of
J. H. Stewart, J. H. Derevan, A

Gibson. W. S. Tram bo, Mrs. Electa
Fogerty, Mary E. Clark, A. Hafer,
E. B. Small and Theodore Lee. Tbe
officers are J. H. Stewart, president;
A. Gibson, and A.
Hafer, cashier.

Notice
To Whom it May Concern :

Having sold my saloon interests in
Lakeview and having several accounts
prior to my partnership with Edmond
Lynch. I desire settlement. Will be
in Lakeview about liO daya, after which
time will leave my eecounta with a
collector.

M. R. HART.
Laaeview, Oregon, October 22, 1913,

gration Commissioner Caminetti when The Merrill Record, in order to raise
Mrs. Pankhurst'a appeal had been con- - money with which to purchase a type'
eluded. She must depart from Amer- - setting machine, has reduced tbe sob-ica- n

soil as soon as her lectures are soription price a limited time to tl.00
finished. j per year, or one-ba- lf the usual rate

Reno Brewing Co., Incln -- - 1

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
LINE TOWN . SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Miss Madden, the nurse, haa located
at Reno we understand.

Mrs. Blanche Cannon ia visiting her
daughter over at Odarville, Cel.

L. C. Vinyard, our expert black-
smith, is more than busy these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wymer and ton
are up from Fandango tor a few das.

Miss Norene Gibbons is down from
Lakeview to visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dicks, departed
last Tuesday for San Francisco to
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Amlck are
back from Ashland an. I are occupying
the Amick property on main street.

A. N. McCurdy has provn himself
quite a carpenter. He is chief carpen-
ter on bis new ice bouse, wood shed
and cellar now under construction.

Great many are making preparations
for tbe grand ball 'Ihursday evening.
Evervbody is hoping that Prof. Dar-
nell will give us an open air concert.

We hope to be able to give out the
news to tbe public in the near future
that the Miller Hotel in New Pine
Creek will be opened in an up to date
style.

We understand Mra. Wingfleld who
spent last summer her ia very 111 at
her home in San Diego, CaU Mra.
Al Gallagher Is making arrangements
to leave for there at onoe.

Will C Fleming haa some fine Irish
potatoes on exhibition at Wendt's
Candy Kitchen. They were grown on
his ranch weat of New Pine Creek.
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The spuds weigh S 3 pounds each.
Several Indiaos are camped at Ebb

Follett's Ranch and we the tweet
musie of their atlck games every night.

the Indian Fair at Ft. Bidwell
a large crowd of Indians Is

here.
Henry Cook, City

last week and Geo. Wendt was
by the City Council to till the

Marshall Wendt made an
on the day of his

and enriched the City the
sum of 10.

Mr. Geo. V. Knapp who spent the
summer here his re-

turned to his home in Oklahoma a
short time ago. He sent a tine speci-
men ot cotton to one of the teaehers
here to exhibited at school. It
will prove a benefit to the pupils
who have taken up toe study of plant
life. There is only one stock but it
contsins the green bowls also at the
opening stage und when it ia ready to
pe pickefl and

A very enjoyable time was had at
New Pine Creek at the reoeption
given by the oitistna to the Teacher's
and some friends of Modoc County.
Never was there a more public spirit
shown than on tbia occasion, the
Ladies of our city a delight-fe- l

6 o'clock dinner and the
of autumn leavea ete. were very

artistic. Several talks
were and the joaes were very
much enjoyed by the large crowd that
was present. We hope to see our
Modoe friends back again.

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT ROLL OF LAKE J COUNTY,
OREGON, FOR THE YEAR 1913

FOSTER, ASSESSOR
Value

Number acres land. 996.386 $6,107,802.00
Number of acres tillable 1 77.932 2.429.263.00
Number acres of non-tillab- le land, 818.611 3.678.539.00
Improvements deeded
Town
Improvements on town and city 276.625.00
Improvements deeded.
Machinery,
Merchandise and stock in trade
Farming implements.
Money
Notes and

intereating

Number shares stock. 1.700 240.039.00
Hotel and office furniture
Number 5.775
Number of cattle, 28.586
Number 121.670
Number of goats, 800 1.200.00
Number swine, 659 3.735.00
Number dogs, 24 430.00

Total value. $8,815,760.00

The above list does include telephone, electric
light and railroad lines which assessed

the State Tax
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Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Press)

Wm. Taylor has left for tbe Zed
Harris ranch where he will equip for a
freighting trip to Bend for Mr. Harris

Word was received this week by Mr
C. B. Crosno from Governor Weat that
he had been appointed by the Governor
to be one of the representatives of
Oregon at the Northwest Land Show
which will be held at Chicago, Nov-

ember 20tb to December 8th.
J, 3. Elder and little daughter left

Sunday morning with Dick Turpin for
Portland and Albany where he will
spend a few days with hii mother Mrs.
J. S. Morgan. He will lesve tbe little
girl with her - Grandmother und ex-

pects to return about the 24th.
The Democratic rally held last night

in tbe Woodman Hall waa fairly well
attended by loyal Democrats. The
party from Lskeview who csme up to
assist ibe local members in getting
an organization perfected, were, O.
C. Gibbi, S. P. Moss, Sam bailey,
H. B. Alger and T. B. Vernon. Each
one of the above named gentlemen,
favored tbe audience with appropriate
short speeches after which a consti-
tution and by-la- were adopted,
officers elected, and a regular meeting
place decided upon. Tbe elub will
hereafter work In connection with the
regular Democratic organization of tbe
county in furthering tbe Interests of
the party.

Tbe board ot governors of tbe Pert-lan-d

Rose Festival association has de-

cided upon the second week in June as
tbe time of 1914 festival. An historic
pageant representing Oregon's history
from tbe earliest beginnkgs to the
present time will be the principal fea-

ture of tbe event.

merce or the Board of Trade three.
Tbe State University and Agricultural
College also are entitle to send two
delegates each.

President Wilson, hit Cabinet and
members of both houses of Congress
re expected to address the congress.

Northern Lake News
(Fort Hock Times)

Much dry plowing Is being done at
Fremont this fall, but little grain will
be sown unlesa It rains soon.

J. W. Embody la shipping some
samples of lumber to bis brother
Charles at Portland this week, via ex-

press.
The 6C5.928 acres in the Paulina Re.

serve which are expeoted to be opened
for homestesaing soon will probably
be taken by lot.

A aimers Institute was held at
Ft Rock Monday, October 20. Among
the speakers were Professors G. It.
Hyslop and Edward U. Fltta of the
Ortgon Agricultural College. Ihe
lectures were illustrated with stereop.
ticon views.

Just ss we go to press word Is re-

ceived from Kepresentstive Slnnott
that the Director of the Geological
Survey had informed him that he had
just reccommemied that Sec. 7, and
8. 16 to 23, and 2$ to 36 Tp. 26 S.
Range 16 U. W. M. and Seo. 1 and 2,
11 to 14, 23 to 26 end 35 to 36 in Tp.
27. Rsnge 16 E. W. M. be designated
for entry under the enlarged home-atea- d

art.
L. D. Fox stopped In Fremont for

dinner on Friday and had with him a
mysterious roan who had engaged the
ear In Bend tor a 700 mile run. From
Bend they went to Burns, then through
Hsrney and Mslbeur Valleys to Altur-
as, Cat., back through Lakeview to
Silver Lake, then to Lake and Fremont
and from here to Klamath Falls via
Crescent The msn'a nsme wss Cole-

man, he was good at asking queatlons
and Just as good at keeping to himself
what he knew and what he was doing,
but when approached on the transpor-
tation question he quickly turned the
conversation to the Giants and other
ball players.

According to an opinion rendered
recently by Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford, Crater Lske, though embraced
In National territory, cornea within
the police power of this state, and
anglers must have a license from the
stste in order to fish In Its waters.
The lake Is an inland body of water
and over all such the police powers of
the state extend.

DKSrONDENOY
Is often oaunecl by Indigestion and

cooatipailon, and quickly disappears
when Chamtwrlatn'a Tablets aie tak-
en For aule by all dentere.

THE ROAD

SHOP

Ladles' Smiltury Ourtuvnts.
Gold Hernia fur iwcklucis.

Lace and Fringe.
Silks, Mun's IIoll- -

proof Lustre Cotton.
IIa n ! mu lie A rt faIra.
Km Work to order.

Work Exchange.

MRS. H. B. ALGER
Firft Door Boat Photo Gallery

LAKEVIEW

0

Silver Lake Items
Lake Leader)

Sheriff W. B. Snider and Andy Fos-

ter were up from Lakeview on Thura
day of Isst week.

Mrs. Jack Partin has returned to ber
home at Summer Lake fiom Lakeview
where she has been under the can of
Dr. Russell. She is much Improved
and we hope she will to do.
so as ahe has been sick a long time.

Dad Worthlngton, who has held the.,
position of foreman with the ZX Com-

pany for the past five yesrs, has given
up his plaoe and has gone to the val-

ley. After a visit with relatives at
Eugene, he expects to go to California,
where he will tske a similar job.

The meeting held last Sunday after-
noon to further the arrangement for
a creamery at Silver Lake was a very
successful one and was well attendtd.
The committee tnst had ben chosen
to make a canvas among the farmer
to determine (he number of cows
which would he subscribed, failed to
make a report. enough
farmers were present who pledged
more than cows to mske the
number aaked for.

Laat Sunday morning Mine Alma.
Martin received her appointment as
post mistress of the Silver Lake
and as soon as her bonds have beer
accepted shM will take charge, which
will probably be near the first of tbe
month. F. M. Chrisman who baa had
the office continuously for more than
23 years, is glad to be relieved, as h
sent In nia resignation nearly four
months ago, and alne Misa Martin
baa received the appointment be baa
been wearing a smile that "won't
come off."

HOW TO VOTE AT ELECTION

Continued frvin first page

bera of esch bodv affirmatively on soot
measure It becomes a law of the stste.
They do not vote 'no' when opposed
to sustaining tbe Governor's veto,
but they vote 'yes' notwithstanding
the Governor's veto, and so it la wnen
tbe people vote upon which tbe refer
endum has been involved.

"Probably tte best guide for
to follow would be by asking

tbe question 'Am I in fsvor
of this bill becoming a lew? 'If so
be votes 'yea.' If he ie not In fsvor
of its becoming a law should vote 'no.'

J. N. Tayloi is one of the msny visi-

tors in town this week from Paisley.

BOTH SIDES
of the

TRAVEL SUBJECT

EMBROIDERY

and WHAT IT GIVES

STEEL COACHES
BLOCK SIGNALS
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
GOOD MEALS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

4 Trains to the EAST
Every

4 Train Daily between
Portland, Tacoma

and Seattle

Every Essential to Travel Comfort

Agent Will Be Pleased To Help Plan Your Trip

Cluny
Carlson Currfar

broidery
Funcy

(Hllver

continue

However,

enough

office,,

the-vote- r

himself

Day

Any

RANGE FOR RENT

If we don't have what you
want we will get it

for you.
Good Dairy Ranches

for Sale.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKEVIEW NEW PINE CKUEK

If You Like Rldlnff
you'll be delighted with our
Baddfan. We have both the reg-
ular and aide saddles and Also
those for ponies. They are well
made and are comfortable for
both horse and rider. They are
ua high elasa and low priced ua
our other harness and we could
give no higher praise.

E. F. CHENEY
OREGON


